
mate.

la a clvtito wbcre changes of

tcmperatnro of from twenty-fou- r deg.

to sixtr doir. occar ia twenty -- four
l,rtnr f 1V I IP CW 101K Ft"'' , .

a smldcn south
doc-Bt- work of old death' uhc

i

more effectually than any retilen- -
!

bat
of thTPr..in is figbUng

bardiehnd-to-Lan- c

think that the change of climate pro-

duced bv the clearing away of the
vast forests of tbe Northwest i

r . tt ... .....int f.r thoenougn oi iwii w -- "

in.

mortality wuicu
Native-bor- n men gave a batis to civilization

:dmen"RS,m x.r to eighty Nationstbat bave - hfy on
sell iruiUbad to

vea-- s of who bave alwavs lived commerce

on farms villa-e- s, are bet-- 1 of labor i.
terableto bear the fudden rise ar.ditbatwasraw-db- otbercountr.es

1 of temperature than their Tbe f,,t "
in tbe cities. Tbe ;ed in the world " l f bi

journal too, contained during Out of these prime, a

the last mouth anxious and unsatis- - sprung communities, laws, govern-- ;

.i,.. ,.... nlieion. civilization. All tbe
wealth of tbe world comes from the

hv the English people are no
wealth of a nation, andand thenUcto bear tbe winters which tbey

.i : tt.,rv'il,n ""reirate wealth of tbe world
to w cicimiu iu sunt nnu

. ..f'jnnj on an exact ratio to
witn eucn gusto, msn-.-

rejoicinjr in tbe Christmas fiihw
florins with carols and 1ml.i.,v nml

-- pile legs, they betake thei:I.t to

Nif! or Mcntone. or hit khivering1 in

'Ia4np lionian palace, tln-i- r f-- t upo
ral1.!i. With us, n.inh of our

fcusc'ptibility to lung and
cbroai diseaM-- s may, of course, be

io tbe c.--e ol bot-ai- r

and our ftdentary lives. Hercules
bin) self, if be bad been born in a
room with a register pouriDg out dry
po:..n, and qieut bis days over an
offl( ui'sk grajipling a pen in lieu of
a club, would fcave found bin !ron-h;-

nl tubes More troublesome than the
1, nra r' - - n- -u r

JiaroVr M aerp in order than
uu'i'uu stables. Our grandtall. its,

hoerer well-bui- lt their Ijuu.m-s-

found tbe open Cr'g insuiiitiect to
warm then; no m fitter bow tho logs
or bituminous roal ronred acd blaz
ed, there was ahvnvs n gust of cold
oxygenated air waiting to rush in

through door or window. Tbe tem-

perature, however uncomfortable,
was measurably equalized, indoors
and out; while we, every time that
we open our own make an
instantaneous change of from thirty
deg. to fclxty deg. None of tbe nat-sir- al

changes of the climate against
which we inveigh can be so frequent
or fatal as this ; the proof of which

in the fact that in caacs of tuber-

cular consumption life has been
leng:bened for years by the exppri-pie- nt

of tent-lif- e for the patient from
Mar until October in Minnesota,
the cure being wrought by tbe frim- -

!o absence of tbe impure iiir of a
hou.-- c and the changes it

living under a roof.
We queiitioa., however,

even furuacc-Leat- e d Louses will
tbe problem, hh ile population

of our smaller towns, and we may
add, of England, are yet unblessed
?viib flieir fatal We ms-5c- t

that the reason why we ar
able to bear tbe winter's cold as our
'iitijew Jid, is finiply tha', we are not
jillc. Eight American men out of
ten are victims of some nervous af-

fection, w discovered (there is
no need of making percentage of the
women; they go rn tuaw). Every
disease of tbe nervous system inter-er- e,

with tbe chemical of the
Si.uly, and consequently lowers its
lemperature. Tbe American of to-'- y

who wotks with bis bran d

of bis body, giws out into nip-

ping cold with sallow face, torpid
digestive organs and clogged lungs,
and cannot meet it because of the
Jack of inward beat ; bis grandfather
tvith bis ax or gun, bis red blood and
strich stomach, kept a comfortable

fire burning perpetually in bis body.
What is to be about it? Are

we to take an nx e.gaiu instead of
the pen, to go back to fires instead

t (crnaces, to let our brains (or our
children brains) lie fallow while we
look after tiwi long neglected
Or ore we to Lcep up this yearly
TgLt with the headed death
studying ''Old Probabilities'' eaib
morning to find what hour it will be
open us, until the ivboie pollution
join the large dus tLat now tiy froui
it, migrating from Santa Barbara to
St. Angnstine, to Aiken in the spring,
and so homo only to perch and fly
again? There is no one key word

o folvc the riddle for the whole
wtutry. N'citLer ullopath, or

nor homeopath, can ward
o!T this n.-o-

w ing danger by any of
their secret. There must tie a prac-
tical evcry-da- y tflor; to lessen each
of its causes Cy ach mau for

first of which should be the
avoidance of the dry furnace heat for
our children at least. Let the next
feneration have a chance if we bave
uoue. There is no help for the rapid

of neural oilier
than a lightening of the worry and
strain, social and dome.-ti- c, under
vllcii our lives are now dragged;

a ligbteajg auy wan may attain to-

morrow, but which will come to
us as a people, through our
growth in culture and common sense.
Tbe climate a temperature in July
f 109 deg. falling to siz deg. below

r.cro ia Iecemler still remains to
combat with, but here science in our
houtie-builjin- g and personal care as
to bathing, nourishing diet, and ex-
orcise, can do mu h for us, as fashion
Las slready done in dragging im to
sea-leac- and mountain in summer,
and clothiugeven our delicate women
in homespun and seal, and thick
hoes during these February frosts

and thaws.

Fare i:ipreln.
Every word that falls the lips

of mothers and sisters csiocia!ly
should be pure and concise and sim-

ple; not pearls such as fall from the
lips of a princess, but sweet, good
w ords, that can gather
wituoul fear of soil, or after shame or
blame, or any regret to pain them
all their life. Children should be
taught the frequent use of good,
strong, expressive words words that
mean exactly what they should ex
press in their proper places. If a
child, or young person, has a loose
Hung together way of stringing
words when endeavoring to sav
something, he . should be made to

again," and see if be cauaot da
better. It is painful to hear many
girls talk. They begin with "My
gooduess!"' and interlard it with "so

tad "soquceuly!" and so
many phrases that one is" tempted to

t

j i,
ia lile, we iniue lue right

us.

The Element f Our 5lnl
Ktreactk.

Tbey ell eprinj from tbe Boil.

There can be no
itherx.il is not cultivated. Civiliza- -

. . I n rrt' i i 1 ( l uuuiBUil.

iTLc Asiatic bordes tnai swepv uvtr
Kurope from tbe plains to Asia, bad
nr. ivliztion. Alike with tbe Amer- -

Indian, tbey passed from conn- -

increased diu-t'-- "

I

bave
afd to-'d- their

grand- -

children London
forceshave

longer
soil,

.. iusru tne
Leany

nseribe1 furnaces

ha!l-dno- r,

whethir

comfort.
not

latent

actiou

done
up

bodies?

hydra

him-

self,

increase diseases

only

from

little children

"try

sweet!"

cmnzaw"

try to country con.ng tbe natu
ral products of tbe soil, and moving
on as rapidly as tbey M ere consumed.

Whatever nations or communities,
or tribes bave baited long enough to
rultivate tbe soil from instincts of
"f thpn .culture

-

j.moum oi ihmxcu uucucu-- ..-
K lik'-enti- Torforined on tee 'u
The products of the soil 6 the value
t.f etervthinz else.

ft ie not enough to raise bread out
of tbe soil. Tbe question comes up,

how much bread and meat, and fruit
nn,l clothinfr can be brought out of a

civen area of ground in tbe tiestcon- -

,i;t;.,n oiul with the least labor ana
injury to the source of

This principle of modern science,
as nnnlicd to agriculture, has only
I,, to be understood even by the
ablest agriculturists.

v.t tbeKoil is --lifG "Tuau on
i i.oriTTTTrT'iu.rf'Ptl v understands.

l)U(.h Wis nnythloknown on the
,,f fi.nBi tt.l0 r, ant

and reap.
Just in proportion, therefore, as

knowledge on these subjects is mul- -

i tip'10'1' racily in inai prupwuuu is
wealth increasec, ana an tne arts
that adorn and embellish civilized
life.

In this business, as In all others,
the first thine to do is to discover
mistakes, and then remedy them
I'ntil within a hundred vears it is a
rerr doubtful matter whether the
world bad, for two thousand years,
made anv orotrress whatever in aetn
al agricultural knowledffe. The
Creeks and Romans, and Egyptians
nnl Assvrians. cultivate their soil
better than any portion of tbe earth
was cultivated even fifty years ago,

One great drawback to the diffu-

sion of correct views on this subject
is tbe same drawback we meet with

disseminating truths on all other
Mibirets namely, preconceived no
tions w bieh cannot be readily over
throwu. In religion, tbey make
bigots: in science, they bury or cru
eify martyrs, like Galileo or lOium-bus- ;

in literature, they perpetuate
and transmit frm age to age books
and theories, and styles, which every
educated man coming afterwards is
confronted with and which cannot
readily be overthrown. Bacon found
this true when be overthrew the sys--

tim of Aristotle, but be knew it
would take a century to do it, and
he sftvs. " I leave my fame to after
agcs.';

The hardest obstacle to overcome
in disseminating correct views on
agriculture, however, is not precon
ceived impressions, which may be
called prejudices, but the actual dis
semination, in too many instances, of
false views.

Tbe time has come when the best
intellect of this nation should be
brought to bear in collecting and dif
fusing, as widely and as rapidly as
possible, all the knowledge that the
human race possesses in reference to
this greatest of all material ques
tions: How to till our soil.TYn and
Plow.

l'rrttlmmons.

The persimmon, in its uufrostcd
state, is an austere, harsh fruit, which
no oue, unless just learning to whis-

tle, cares to indulge in. When, how-

ever, it has been exposed in some
frost, it is generally agreeabl e to
most tastes. A very large market
could be found for them in the cities,
if thev could bo got in"there wilhou
mashing, but this has been hitherto
fond impossible. A very short dis
tance of travel over a roadroad is
enough to turn a basketful into a
shapeless mass.
SN'ow we think it is well worthy of
thought by those practical minds that
arealwavson the lookout for some
thing on which to make, whether
s mietbiug cannot be done to turn the

i persimmon into practical account as
a market fruit for great cities. 1 ears
ago it was thought that the straw
berry and raspberry could not be
grown to anv profit away from large
cities, because in bulk thej mash to
gether so. But 1 ankee genius got
over this difficulty by tbe invention
of the berry basket, by which the
mass of fruit was divided into small
lots, and thus prevented from crush-
ing on one another in slatted crates
The same surely could be done with
the pers'mmon. Little shallow bas
kets could be provided in which the
persimmon would lie only two courses
thick. It is not necessary to wait
till the frost soltens tbe fruit before
gathering them, as then they get
mushy in handling. But they can
be gathered before tbe frost while
yet hard and firm, aud put in the
crates, and the crates allowed to
freeze through. We arc much mis-
taken if quite a good trade might
not be got up in persimmons in this
way. ( cr m a n (ow n Telegraph .

The Wt Inalra.

Ilayti and St. Domingo have made
a treaty pledging against themselves
any form of foreign dominion in their
territory. It also provides that a
convention shall be entered into for
the construction of a railroad from
Port-au-Prin- to the city of St. Do
mingo, and guarantees reciprocal
freedom of intercouse between the
two countries. As an indemnity for
the superior advantages which Hayti
will derive from freedom of trade
across tbe frontiers, she is to pay to

an Domingo for eight years in an
nua! subvention of $150,000. Each
government engages to banish from
its territory individuals whose pres
ence might be troublesome to tbe

.j 11 JUIUUUCU
as that rr a woman wlm disappeared
some time ago.

otuevc tuey Lave no training at ail, ; other. The Hayticn government
or else their mothers were very fool-- ! has imposed new taxes on American
ish women. There is nothing more j steamships entering its ports. Gen-disgusti-ng

t ban the twaddle of ill- - oral Laurent Fabre bas been arrest-bre- d

gids; one ia provoked often in-le- d, placed in irons, and sent to Puer-
to taking a paper sod reading, and Genera' Nord Alexis,
letting them ripple aid gurgle on, commauder-in-c- l ief of tbe northern
like brooks that tlow they kaow not! arm v, i. also arrested and placed in
whither My heart warms with love irons. The receut arrest of a man
for sensible girls and pure boys ; cud, with a human head in Lis possessiont.tcr ah, if our girls and boys are has led to the disco very' of a society
not this,,. I fear it is our own fault of cannibals in the interior Their.for this great trust rests ia the hearts chief and eighty of bis accomplices
and bands or the women of our land. have leen captured, and will be exe-I- fWe lave a noble, useful purpose 'cuted. The head W.u.. :.:n.j

i .

cuait
around

Wlatfsalli la II114.
The continual winds blowing from

the Atlantic furnish the power gra-

tuitously to whirl the vanea and turn
tbe water-whe- el attached to tbe w ind
milL There has been little or no im-

provement made on this machine iu
Holland for l.GOO fears. No other
power i cheap, simple or reliable,
with ..t ita amplication, two-tbird- a

of II .lUnd and one-fift- h of Belgioni

woi .d even now, in tne noonday ot
steam power, of necessity hare to be
yielded back to the ocean, Decause

the cost oi 6team iucuiurrjf iuci,
repairs, and attendance could not be

supported from the profits of the
land.

A correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune saya: There are 12,00U

windmills in Holland and tlemisn
Belgium, each doing from six to ten-hor- se

nawer service, according to tbe
strength of the wind, and working
twenty -- four hours per day, and every
day in tbe mentn aunng me muj
season, and when the snow and ice

are melting and the streams are nign.
The annual cost of the windmills in

Holland is $4,000,000. Twenty times
that sum would not operate steam
power sufficient to du their work;
for recollect that all the coal consum-

ed in Holland bas to be Imported

from England or Belgium.
Go where you will you are never

out of sight of windmills iq motion.

In the suburbs of large cities, and t
certain points where tbe waters of

tbe ditches and canals ia collected to
be thrown over the embankments,
tbey are congregated like armies of
gia'nU, and never cease swinging
their long, boge arms. They are
constructed of muL larger ilbxen-siou- s

l"" uose seen in tbe United
States. Tbe usual length of tne ex-

tended arms is about eighty feet, but
many of tbcm are more than 120

feet.
But the windmills in Holland are

not exclusively employed iu lifting
water, but are used for every pur-

pose of tbe stationary steam engine.
I observed a number of them at
Rotterdam, Antwerp, the Hague,
and here at Amsterdam, engaged in
running sawmills, cutting up logs
brought from Norway, and others
were driving planing mills and flour-iu- g

milJs, brickmaking machines, or
beating bemu.

Those used to lift water out of
ditcbes into canals and embanked
rivers have wheels instead of pumps
attached to them, as they are less
liable to get out of order, and are
thnfrht to remove more water to a-- -
given power,

Kb aunt Tkaak rniUlp.
An account of a lady dentist at

Berlin appears in If omen and Work,
edited by Miss Emily Faithful. Tbe
husband or dentist died, and left her
without means. She had often watch
ed him at work, and resolved to be-

come a dentist herself; but the law
forbade any one to practice dentistry
without a certificate, which could be
gained only by examination, aad
there was no examination for women.
Informed that an American certifi-

cate would be accepted she resolved
to come to Philadelphia, where she
bad been told she could study. Here
she learned no woman bad ever ap
plied to the College of Dentistry;
but, after much discussion, she was
allowed to attend lectures and work
ia tbe laboratory, while private in
struction was given ber. She pass
ed a successful examination, and
commenced practice. She to!? re--

turned to uarnn wun ner certificate,
She continued tbe practice in that
city, confining it to women and chil- -

dren. fcne met at nrsi wun opposi
tion from ber fellow practitioners,
but that diminished after ebe bad
been w?U"oduced to the Crown Prio
cess and i4 Upn appointed dentist
to ber children. Engai&f2;!s among
tbe highest famines tfocted ia Huon
her, and dov vii stands in tbe first
rank of ber ptoicmo.

UmfmtHj t the Partriasa.

Instances of the sagacity of the
partridge, woodcock, and other birds
bave "flen been related. But tbe
most singular illustration of the de-

ception practiced by the first of these
wily species to protect their young is
given by Mr. ilensaw, of tbe Gov-
ernment Survey west of tbe one
bundreth meridian. While riding
through pine woods, a brood of par-
tridges, containing the mother and
eight or ten of about a week old
was come upon so suddenly that the
Ceet of tbe foremost mule almost trod
on them. The youug rose, flew
few yards, and, dropping down, were
in an instant bid in tne unoerbrusn
The mother meanwhile began sonii
very peculiar tactics. Rising
ebe fell back again to the ground aa
if perfectly uelplesa, and imitated tbe
actions of a wounded bird bo success
lull y tnat for a moment it was
thought she had really been trodden
upon. Several of tbe men, complete-
ly deceived, attempted to catch her,
but ahe fluttered away, keeping just
out of reach of their bands until they
bad been enticed ten or twelve yards
off, wben she rose and was off like a
bullet Her tactics had successfully
covered tbe retreat of ber youn.

Sball W Meet Acla.
Tbe following is said to be one of

tbe most brilliant articles written by
tbe lamented Qeo. D. Prentice.

Tbe fate of nature is inexorable.
There is no repeal or relief from the
great law which dooms us to tbe
dust We flourish and fade aa tbe
leaves of the forest, and tbe flowers
that bloom and wither io a day,
have no frailer bold upon life than
the mightiest monarch that ever
shook the eanh with his footsteps.
Generations of men will appear and
disappear as tbe grass, and the
multitude that throng tbe world to-

day, will disappear aa the footsteps
on the shore, ilea seldom think of
the great event of dath nntil tbe
shadows fall across their ova path- -

war, biding from their eves the
faces of loved ones whose living
smiles was tbe sunlight of their ex
istence. Death is the antagonist of
life, and the cold thought of the tomb
is the skeleton of all feasts. We do
not want to go through tbe dark
valley, although its dark passage
may lead to paradise; we do not
waut to lay down in the damp grave,
even with princes as bed fellows.
In the beautiful drama of Ion, tbe
hope of immortality, so elegantly ut
tered by the death devoted Greek,
inds deep response inererr thought
ful soul. ben about to Yield his
young existence as a sacrifice to fate,
Clem a nth a asks it he should meet
ber again, to which he replies; "J
haveaeked that dreadful question of
tbe bill tbat looks eternal of tbe clear
streams tbat flow forever of the
stars among whose fields of azure mj
raised spirit Las walked ia glory.
All were dumb ; but I gazed upon
thy living face, I feel that there u
something in tbe lore th t mantles
through its beauty that cannot
wholly perish. We shall meet
again, Clemantba."

'

PrprtlM f Meiala.

All metals are solid except mercu

ry or quicksilver, which is fluid un

der ordinary temperature. viuiu,
silver, iron, copper, mercury, tin,
lead and zinc, are tbe principal use-

ful metals. Gold is more malleable
than any other metal. It does not
tarnish "by exposure to air or water.
Malleable means capable of being
drawn out and extending by beating.
A single grain of gold may be beaten
to cover a surface of nearlv thirty
square yards. Silver is supposed to
be the best conductor of heat and
electricity, bence the silver points on

lightning rods. Iron is more ductile
than any other known metal and is
strongly attracted by tbe magnet
An iron wire one thirty-sixt- h of an
inch in diameter will sustain or sup-

port a weight of wity pounds. The
great difference between iron and
other metals is in its hardness and by
a peculiar process it may be convert-
ed into steel, which is so bard that
it will cut any known substance ex
cept the diamond. Copper is very
malleable and ductile. It is bard,
elastic and sonorous. Copper was
first wrought by the Greeks of tbe
island of Cyprus whence it derives
its name. Verdigris is made of the
rust of copper. Mercury i3 a fluid;
it is of a silvery white color; it pos-

sesses a high degree of luster and
readily expands aud contracts with
changes of temperature, bence it is a
gqjtabje fluid for the tubes of ther
mometers. Tbe color known as ver.
million, and tbe medicine called calo-

mel, are prepared from quicksilver or
merpury. Tin has a siirery nue-nes- s

and brilliancy, and is very mal--

leable. Plates of Vm called tinfoil
are so thin that 1,000 of them are
only one inch in thickness. Sheet tin
is sheet iron dipped into meitea tin,
a portion of w hich adheres to tbe
surface as tin, aud another enters into
the iron and alloys it. This kind of
tin is used in tbe manufacture of
pans and other utensils. Tbe an-

cients are supposed to have made
use of tin; and there is a good rea
son for believing that it was obtain-
ed by tbe Phoenicians, from Corn?
wall and Spain, at least 1,000 years
before Christ. Lead is a very soft
metal, being easily u arked by tbe
finger nail. It is very malleable, and
may be rolled into very tbin plates.
Water pipes made of lead are easily
acted on by soft water containing
oxygen and carbonic acid, and, as
lead ia poisonous, tbe particles con-

tained in tbe water render it un-

wholesome. Spr.ng water has not
the same effect on lead, because jt
contains more mineral suits of vari-

ous kinds, which prevent the decom-

position of the lead. Lead is useful
in tbe arts. Wfcite lead and red
used by painters are mado ffom lead.
Litharge is also a preparation of lead.
Shot are made of an allay, or conir
pound of lead and arsenic. The ar-

senic serves to render the lead more
hard and brittle. Zinc is not readily
acted on by the air or water. or
this reason it is used for roofing, lin-

ing of refrigerators, gutters, &c., and
is also employed for coating iron to
prevent rusting. Iron coated with
zinc, is called galvanized iron. Zinc
is used in the construction of voltaic
or galvanic batteries. In commerce
zinc is known by the name of spel
ter. Large quantities are obtained
from tho mines of Silesia. An alloy
is tbe combination of one or more
metals. The principal alloys are
bronze, bell metal, brass, pewter,
German silver, Britannia metal, sol-

ders, ic. Bronze is an alloy of cop-pt- ir

niid tin. It is used for ttatuea
and othbjr works of art. Guns and
cannon for field $exi& are made of
bronze. Bell metal is a niUiurp of
copper and tin, but contains more tin
than bronze does, it cannot be melt-
ed unless brimstone is put (c the fur-

nace with tbe metal. Brass is an
alloy composed of coppor and tin.
Ppwter is an alloy of tin and lead.
Germap ijrer is an alloy of copper,
zinc, andlnicte). ri'snuia metal is
an alloy ofXlix Willi lead. Conner.
zinc, antimony, kc, fccoring to rts
Quslitr. bolder is a mixture ohead
and 'ji polder, one part tia
and two of lead.

ipanllif rtmmdltj ml Dncfca bb)

Sonic interesting experiments bave
recently been made upon the com-

parative fecundity of ducks and bene,
so as to determine from which of the
two the larger number of eggs can
be obtained in tbe same time. For
this purpose three hens and three
ducks were selected, and all batched
io February, and nourished with
suitable food. In the following au-

tumn the ducks laid 225 eggs, while
itbje ben8laid none. In the next teb--

up.jruary the Javing season
.

began with
! the ducks and coolinue4 nrunterrupt
ed'y until August. Ibey stioa'a
no inclination to set, but became
very tbin, although tbey were after-
ward fattened up somewhat. The
total number of eggs laid by the
bens amounted to 257, or 86 egga
each, and 393, or 131 each, for tbe
ducks. Although the eggs of tbe
ducks were rather smaller than those
of the hens, yet they proved to be
decidedly superior in nutritive mate-
rial, so that tbe superiority in

appears to be decidedly
with tbe doctg: .

L KilSIMBMCSC
Hlala Hers Ftarir

If your hsrse is in tbe habit of
kicking use a low board and your
horse will soon get over it.

Keep your burse fat; don't allow
any one to get a lien on bin).

When your borse refuses to take
up an oat, consider bim a having
failed.

To make yoi,r tiorse very fast, tie
bim with halters.

Look carefully after the Liu of
your horse, or you may soon be
looking after tbe bits of your wagon.

If you have tbe proper address you
may receive a couple of lines from a
horse, but on no account drop a
line. .

However well yon may be at-

tached to your horse, you must be
certain that for fcorso is well at-

tached to your carriage.
Wben you tell a horse to "get up"

look well to his "get up." Some
horses get up within the buggy, but,
like deep sorrow, "leave tbeir traces
behind."

Woman does a great deal to dis-

courage lofty sentiments of patriot-
ism. Wben' a tua leaning over the
back fence telling a neighing f'w be
would shed his lst drop of blood
for suffering Louisiana, it disturbs
him to have his wife yell from tbe
kitchen: "Look a here ! are you
rojoiuig with that bucket of water.
or tha!) I come out and see to too?"

A Mi80Ci woman who applied
fur a situation as aw dri?r, bejog
awed H sbe could juianage pules,
scornfully replied, "Of course I
can, i re two busbands."

War fli de pen dat Sir Walter
Scott wrot wid lie a ribber in Maine ?
Cause it am tbe Feo-ob-sco- t.

rmt Bheen fr Heavy fleeee.

There is much said about ewes
being too fat to breed well. In my
experience of twenty years, I bave

that led tonever seen anything me

think so, providing the flesh was
put on with good pasture during the
summer, and a few roots during the
winter. The fatter sheep become

under those circumstances the more

valuable I should consider them.
There is a time in the year when it
pays better to feed a small allowance
of "grain daily than in the fall, after
tbe grain gets frozen, and it is neces-

sary to bring the flock to the barn.

It is an old saying that, "sheep
well Novembered are half wintered."
Keep tbe ewes fat and the lambs will

be fat and the fleeces heavy. I do uot
say whether it is better to have the
lambs come r!y or late, but I do

say it is best to have tbem fat; then,
whe:her early or late, they are sale-

able. All ewes, that with good

care, will not raise a lamb aud shear
four pounds washed wool, should be

s dd. I have them in my flock that
will shear niue pounds, and raise a

pair of twins, and it costs no more to

keep one than a sheep that will shear
only three pounds. 1 think no one
will hear the man who keeps bis
flock in this way complaining that his

sheep aie "run out" and do not pay,
and tbe like.

Ticks must be kept out of the flock

they are the worst enemy of tbe
sheep. Jf they are not killed they
will destroy the sheep, For killing
them I have never tried aqythiuj
better than strong tobacco juice.

A Stew Fuel.

The proposition to supersede coal
by tbe use of carbonic gas extracted
from chalk has been subjected to a
practical test by its inventor, and
with very satislactory resuus. ex
tracted aud applied to anthracite, it
prodje'a a btroug flame and heat,
and ut a ' alow a rate of combustion

tbat a g Mid fire was maintained for
twenty-uiu- e hours it) a furnace which

hea.s a churcu witn oniy nny-s- i
nouuds of antrbacite and an equal
quantity of chalk mixed with it dur
ing tbat time, uunqy tne iusi. s
hours, moreover, the fire was un-

touched. Through the aid of this
remarkable property of chalk the
lignite known as shale may be used
for ;be production of an illuminating
gas to an extent which will appear
incredible. Eveu the coarest clay of

this singular formation is full of gas,
and tbe experiments made in Eu:
gland, though imperfect, show that
one ton of this substance, together
with a due proportion of chtk, will

yield as large an amount of gas as
eight tons of ordinary coal. From
these tests the inventor argues that
London ffiJ be warmed and lighted
at a fifty per cent, nbeaper rate; that
tbe smoke, dust and other nuisances
might be abolished; that every good

sized country bouse and every vil-

lage might be lighted with gas; and
tbe kitchen fire, with some slight al-

teration io tbe grate, might supply
the bouse with light. Finally, lignite
and anthracite beds would become
valuable property, and chalk would
be exported as coal is now, Tbe
English papers say that the prospects
seems almost too good to oe true.

A Yontbfal Tbepln.

A few days ago young Gurley,
whose father "lives on Crogban street,
organized a theatrical company and
purchased the dime novel play of
"Hamlet." The company consists
of three boys and a hostler, and Mr.
Gurley's hired girl was to be the
ghost if tbe troop could guarantee
her fifty eiiU per night.

Young Gurley suddenly Woemed

out 88 professional, and wben bisj
mother ankea Him to Rring jn some
wood be replied:

"Though I am penniless, thou can
not degrade me I"

".You trot out after that wood or
I'll have your father trounce you !"

pte exclainied.

upon me shall die!'' replied the boy,
but be got tbe wood.

Ho was out on tbe step when a
man came along aqd asked him rhere
Lafayette street wag.

"Doomed for a certain time to roam
the earth!" replied Gurley io a hoarse
voice, ani holding his arm out very
straight.

"I say you! Where is Lafayette
street ?" called the man.

"Ah ! cou d the dead but speak
ab!" continued Gurley.

The man drove bim iutotbc bouse,
and his mother sent bim to tbe
grocery after potatoes.

"I go most noble duchess," be
said as he took up tbe basket, "but
my good sword sball some day
avenge tieao insults!"

He knew that the ' gpser favored
tbe atricals, and when lip got (here bji
said ;

"Art thou provided with a store
of tbat vegetable known as tbe 'tater,
most excellent duke?"

"What in thunder do you want 1"

growled tbe grocer, as he cleaned
the cheese knife on a piece of paper.

"Thy plebeian mind is dull of com-

prehension!" answered Gurley.
Dont try to get off any of your

nonsense on me, or I'll crack your
empty pate in a minute!" roared the
grdper, and "Hamlet" had to come
down ffom his tiigb horse aud ask
for a peck of potatoes

What made you so Jong " a.-k-ed

bis mother as be returned.
"Thy grave sball be dug iu the

cypress glade !" he haughtily answer-
ed.

When bis father came home at
noon Mrs. Gurley told bim tbat she
believed tbe boy was going crazy,
and related what had occurred.

'.' gee what ails bim," mused the
father ( ''ibis Pjp'ins why be hangs
around Jonson V 'uru s 1 u;j;cb."

At tbe dinner table young Gurley
spoke of his father as the "illustrious
count," and when his mother asked
him if be would have some butter
gravy he answered :

"Tbe r ppvtite of tbe warrior can-

not be satisGed with such nonsense."
IVhtn jhp meal was over the father

went oul io Lit uyofit,) fjjacje tree,
cut a sprout, aud tne boy was asked
to step to the woodshed and fee if
the pumpstock was frozen up. He
found the old man tbere, a'ud he said.

"Why, most noble lord, I bad sup-
posed tbee far away."

I'm not so far away but what I'm
going to make you skip," growled
te father. I'll teach you to fool
around with Uo (root tragedies ! Come
up here !"

For about five minutes Ube wood-
shed was lull of dancing feet, flying
arms and nioving bodies, and then
the old man took a rest and inquired:.

"There, your highness, dost want
any more?"

"0b J no, dad, not a darned bit!"
w&iied the youdg "niasager," and
while tbe father started for down
town he went in fnd sorrowfully in-

formed lie hired rirl that he must
cancel her engagement until the fall
season. Detroit Free Press.
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New Adcrrtisements.

J.W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

STEW FIEM.
N EW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON k HIST,

Xo. 4, Bacr's Block,

re now In refeint or itork t.fiKi.' alapte.1 Iu
the prevent want of the peopli-- Car J with-
in 1 be lust ten days and since the uwltne In tbe
prteeauf Staplcsuml Poinestic!', they are en:illl
to oiler spwial inducement." to nil in want of kk)s
of erery dewriptlon In siu-- variety as rami"t be
found anywhere else in town, comprliiinir a iren-en-

assortment. Tliey rail ecll atieutioa to
their Urge asfirtmenl of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

fJINGIIAMS,

SHIRTING,

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonadc, Double ami

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimeres, &e.,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE it FANCV NOTION,

HATS 5s CAPS.
330CSTS Sc SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDWAEl!
Tbe bctas;irtiuent of

Carpctings and Oil Cloths

ever lirouif lit to town. A large stoek of tueen9-ware- .
lHUerniineil to le up to the time iu

styles anj prices, wo respoetlully solicit a
call Irom those in w'.uit of kixxIs. s

wJ DAVIS & BRO'S

T

Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA,

We desire to Intotia Did paii!aof this commit
nlty that we Uave iiuntiiastil tlie Grocery anil C!un
I'ectlonery ol H. V. Kneiier, Esq., (ipiiopite the
Burnet Housa, aol have uia.le valuable adiirtions
to the already In stock of iJikkU. We sell all the
best brands t

FLOUE,

AND MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SUGARS,

KtCE, SYKUPS,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES,

APrLES,

FLA VOI! ING EXTRACTS,

AND CA KITED FEUITS.

Ati4l),

CUdLOIIs, TOBACCO, CIOARS
SNUFF, BUOOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, he

All kinds French aud oummon

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FANCY. CAKES, PERFUMERY,' "" AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, fce.

Also an assortment of Toys, Ac, for the little
folks.

If yoa snt'apySh(pr (n tb Qrocory and
line call at

Davis' Cheap Jrocery
OFPOSITE THE hARNET HOUSE,

nuv. ly.

To the Merrhant of Somerset Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fact that

GEIS, FOSTER QUI,

113 A 11 ( HiUonM.
jonxsToffjfp.i.

are selling

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS &

MILLINERY,
at Eastern prices. We guarantee you Eastern
price on Prints. Gintrhain, Delaims. Alpacas,
JireGouJ.S'MnslinF, Biwu and Bleached

Nutlunsulea, Jeans. C'amtiric.
Tickings, Flannels. Cloths aud Casiimercs. in fact
all D y Goods and Notions. A trip to Johnstown
will not eostyou the tenth part of the npene ol

trip t puiadclpuia, and yotwesollut Phila-del- p

prices aad siive you freight bide. We
ean afford to do It because we buy In lanrelotr

I pay cash, have no rent to pay and do cur own
work. Call aud see our stock auj'pricts and jude
f ryoarelr.

FOSTER & QT INN.
Clinton St., Johnstown. Pa.

JOSEPH SHEETS k SOX,

Undertakers. Berlin Pa., constanty ,'keep on

band and make to order Coffins of all styles and
Wicci, fin thes'.iortcr.t notice iossildc. Having a
hearse ol the talo'tt t e In readincFF. ve aro

repnred to take ci'llhis Ui W'l hf jr--I enrpef
the various eouiotcrtcs. apvill

PATENTS, - PENSIONS,
AnJ a'l dccTiitli.ns of Army and Navy claims

rosecDted. Applications by mall attendo. to as
f made In person. Advice tree. Address

W.C. HEUINGER,
Claim and Patent Api-nt- ,

re SmithtieldSt., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nov. Si. : '

AGENTS WANTED
To sell Morse k Jeffries Patent Porous Fire Kind-le-

The best lire klndler out. Senis '2 cents for
sample, or $1.00 for complete outfit. Address

ALLEGHENY WIRE WORKS,
10 and II Federal Street, Allegheny City, Pa.
lebU

JOHN IR.'WIISr,
BOOKT1 BINDER,

yp- -

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURES,
New Nos. 122 anil 134 FiftS Ave., Pittshurirh. Pa,

Paper ruled to any pattern. Music, Majratines,
etc., neatly bvund. feblO

SEED CATALOGUE, 137564 PAGES.

Now ready for mailine; tree to all who send for
It, statins; where advertisement was seen. Send
for one and leant of our Inducements. Weare also
areals for Russell's Thresher. Reaper and Mower.
at:d dtalerjn all k)nds of Implements, Pumps,tt. Clove and Timoth seed a specialty. leal-tr- s

will please 'send for trade prices. '

SCOBIE. RKEDft SMITH.
lew 137 Liberty Street, Plttstmnrh, Pa.
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New Advertisements.

Cut out for

Miscellaneous.

Watchss, Piascsds, Jewelry, Silver
and Silver uted ware, Clocks, Ercn-23- S,

Cnilsry, etc., cf the tlzcct Quali-
ties only , cfcred regardless of cost
CuT stock mat te closed ait to nuke
satisfactcrv settlements with 3 es-

tate cf the lata John Stevenson.

JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS,

Market Pittshuryh

JOHN F. BLYMYEli,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, 5cO., &C
The following is a part'cl l'.st of goods in Stock: Cirpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Tlane Iron dzes, kc, black-
smith's U'lods, Del lows, Anvil?, Vices, Files, Hammers, kc Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tooli.
Table Knives and Fork?, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for iusido and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

SIIOVKr.. FOIIKS, SIM3i:S, IMKKi,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loookin
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets.
Tubs", Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pullevs, Butter Print?.
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chaius, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and evervtbin
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, kc, kc.

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of good. and give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who ure building, or any one iu need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will "always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers f.r their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

jSTo, o
April 8 '74.

'BAER'S I3T.OCK."
JOHN F. BLYMVEi:.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

A.rr

The ISTew Store of

11. ! A RIvIilK,
Dealer In

Goods, Fancy
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased to have his
amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Store Room on
Mam street, opposite tle IJjjrssof Somerset Pa.
aprll5.

& Beerits'
JrAlVJJLLI

Flour and Feed

STORE .

We would most respeetrully announce to nc:
friends and the publ le nenerully, in the town and j

vicinity of Somerset, that we have opened outin
our NowStore on

MAIN CROSS j

And tn addition to o full line of the beat j

Confectioneries, Xolions,, j

1....... .... m

aouiivi vs, v iftiis e ui .,
We tf J!! cdeaoi" at H times, to supply our

UU t!i(, j . . . ..

B E S T Q U A L 1 T V O V

FAMILY FLOUK,
CORN-MEA-

OATH, SHELLED CORN,

OATS A- CORN CHOP,

njt A if, MIDDL INGS,

Ant! everything prtaiain to the FeoJ Depart-
ment at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

cash onl y
Also, a well stuck of

Glassware; Stoneware, Wowlenware, Brushis oi
al kiji'Is, and

STATIONERY
i

Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.
j

Please call, examine nur ruo1s of all klmis, urn1
be satisfied from your own judgment.

Don't fortjet where we stay-- On

MAIN CBU5S Street, Somerset, V. j

Oct. 2. 1472. - -

URLING, FOLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,!
And "raiiu fuT ti rcr of

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

mnanfimm m
j

121 MooJ Street, comer Fifth Areune,

PITTSBURGH.
aprl.

DM I X I STRATOK'S XOTI CE.

Ltate of Af".'haitt Mum lade of iiit'J ; ,
' fleccHsml. i ' ..

Ietters of adtnlnl-Iritlci- n on tho atmvo pstato
havinti lieea frrintod to the nndcrsixnoil, iiotioc is
hcri'l.y givon to tlite lndelilel to it to make im-
mediate payment, and thie havintr claims avainst
it t present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment at the late resi.tcaca of the deceased on Sat-
urday, March 13, IK75,

HfcXRY P. J. CUSTER.
janT Administrator.

Hr. sTuf: ;i.yu pouu;
208 Llbf rly Klrert, Pitlsbnrch P.,

W. IT. SLVrSOX. Proprietor.

MEJTS ATILL llOVRS.
-- TkAN'SIEXT CUSTOM SOLtCWSD.

sap 19

A Valuable Farm for Sale.
Tiic heirj of yr.o, Sicott, dacea.-ol- . oicrfoi tale

their farm, situated CfcMo ralte smith of Brand.
two of bruceton. In Preston tunty. West

Virginia, alonir tha Kinirwood and Brandonville
tumpik'., containing; 39"1 acres, the majorltv ol
which Is under good state of cultivation, with a

Large New Frame House
and barn. Also, a Rood tenant house, with neces-
sary outbuildings to both houses. The farm is
well watered with abundance of good springs and
a small stream which flows throoh It. Mills,
smith and saddler shops, stores, schoel hou :es,
clii'rohes, Ac, are In proximate distance.

m mnner information appiy to
i HO. SX)TT.

eblO Bran.lonTllle, West Va.

IU i

Refsre:

93BoU

Street.

Iron,

Gr.

Dry

House."

Cook

STREET,

& Staple Notions,

Friends and Patrons call and ex

In q n
HolaerDaiim

Hare now opened

A Large aud Complete Assorlineut ol
(iooiU fur

Fall and Winter Wear.
They have a complete assortment ol

jLadics' Furs
DrcsM Goods,

Felt Skirts,
I ioop Whirls,

i A u s ( I OH,

CJ loves,

Shoe.

im Sandals,

And Felt over Shoes,

MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
t-- i --mi

fcUAAVA kJ-LV-3j

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES.&C.
Undi-relothin- g for Men and "Women

4 large atortnient ot

HAItDWAliE

QUEENSVARE,

A large stork of tine an-- l Mam

SALTlly tiio fiSai'rt'l ojN:uk
Prices as Low as Possib'p.

f, lfT nT,n . IT,f

Somerset, Pa.
iM. 30.

MA1TTELS
FURNITlJiTlK 8 LA US

A SPECIALTY.

liangcs, Grates,
bx., Ae.

JAMES OLD.
10a LIBERTY STREET.

PITT8DUKOH. PA.
Kov. li.

JIME. LIME. LIME.
The underslsieil having erected lime kilns at

Marble Hill, three miles west of Confluence on
the Pittsburgh A Con.icIl3ville railroad ae
ready ta. hip to Miy point either burnt. lime or raw
limestone as may be required.

This lima ia quarried from the Karble foruiatli.a
many feet below the owaateoal vein, and ui a vefji
superior quality

Orders for lime or raw stone ean be sent toPonBu-enc- e

to Hutrus a. Weber, or to JuJjce McMllten, of
New Lexintrton, (VL John Weliur, of Uebharta.
bunr, Philip Wolferspenrer, Jr., Mineral Point,
Geortre Weber. MeyerWiale, Isaac Hutrus, Somer-
set, and Wallace H. Walter, CouncUsvllle, whi-- h

will be promptly attended to.
oct7 UUQ US A WEBER.

SEVD2SC. toO. P. ROWELkCO., New York,
(srth edition) eontainins; lists of iuou

newspapers, and estimates showing eost of adver-tisins- ;.

jaolJ

Miscellaneong.

amreiv ri:KifLi:s,
ARCHITECT,

f'-r- . Sixth Are. an I I.IWt Street.
I'll lSHl'KOH. 1"A

l4it.-.iii- c .v.. j Sitth Av.eu.'. sv JiJS

Dr.J. Walker's Cnliforiiin Yiu-CS- ar

Hitters .ire a p::rc!y Ycsr-tub'-

jiroii:irn:iti5, nu.'.is c!, :'.y iVev.i the r.d-ti-

IutLis f.iuuil i :i :!;: r:irrs of
t!:c Sierra Nevaila :;;:::;:. ii;:s of Cui.;'..r.
r.i.i, tl.c i::ei!'.cii:.il ; : tf wL.di
aro cxttv.ctctl t!;:t i'ri::.i : '.::..:;: ti.o r. .

tf Aico::-- !. T!:(? '; '".:i u :
(!.;i!y r..Ue.!. "Wln.t is can-..- c: f. ,

i::::v;-:.;;i-',t.,-
l f'icit ,s i f Y::ir. ; v:: I',:;.

Ti::;-.-.'- ' 0.:r r.::.:v.si is. tlntil.cy ivim.--

ti.i; f. ;c of :

!,:. l.e:t::!s. They aro tl.o r.v..t
!.? i v ;: .!:i-- a Ji:'o-:v- :

a tx'rt.'vt i:i?ntjv;;t:T i.:A l r- ip':a:. r

cf il.o fystons. Neve;-- U-- ro ia t!.
t.f' ti.O VorM !..l. a l::cu:. i::;K-- ' 1

cor.rxiuri.ie.l 1 li-'- v.r j
':r..:.cs t;f Vim r..:i V.i rrx't.s i:i l.v i.:.:iy--

i.L.i cf every i:..,n i U:( ' ') ' '

are a p.:;t'. r'.i:..:.i'.Y0 wrvi .Ui a 1 ...

rti.cv:::'i C::if.-:.- a or '?
t!.o Liver a:;d VUccral Organ sa i:.
l;.--a.-

The proporlit-- cf V.'a:.k::::s
Ti.::o.r iJiTTKa aro A r. Iv.ir'.i.r. : ,

tar:t:.i:aliv '. 1 '. : -

Ci I:: S1:

a:.d A;.ti '.:..;..'.i.

Grateful Thousands iroclai:a Yin--.

EGAR I5ITTEKS the n:ost wo:iilt:rl';iI
that ever sustained ti sinking

gystprn.
No Terson can take those Bitters

according to directions, aad remain ion
unwell, provided their bones are ::ut de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyo:: 1

repair.
IHIious. Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers, which arc so preva-
lent ia tho valleys of oar great river.?
throughout tho Ctiited States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country daring the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, arcs

invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In tla-l- t

treatment, a purgative, exerting a po
erful inlluence upon tlieso varioiu !

gans, 13 essentially r.eccssary. There
is no cathartic for "the purpe.se equal t

Dn. J. Walker's Vim:; a a Bhtei:s,
a3 they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho su;iio tur.o
stimulating tho secretions of tlw L.-tr-

,

and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the hody against disea
by purifying all its tiuidswuli Yixegar
Bixteus. No epidemic can take LoM
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-ache- ,

Paia iu tho Shoulders, Cotrli-s- ,

Tightness of tho Chest, Diziiness. Suiir
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Ta.-.t- ii

in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- a

of tho Heart, Inllamniation of tho
Lungs, Tain in the region cf tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will provo a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Nock.
Goitre, Scrofulous Iuflanimatiuiis, Indolent
Intlammations, Mercurial AiTeetioos, OM

mm r.t IKa Ul.i

In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, WiLKEU'S TI.NE0A3 IJiTTElt.H h.tvo
shown their great cttrativo powers in tha
most obstinato auJ iutractali'e casr.

For Inilammatory and Clironic
Khcinnatisni, Gout, hiUoi:?, KLiiui-ten- t

find Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho I'luotl, Liver, Kidneys mrtl r.!.t;l'l.T,
thiMO titters liaro no rntiul. Such Dfcasts
are caused ly Vitiated iiiood.

jlcchanieal Diseases. rci sons
in I'.iint3 and Minerals, such aa

Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are .subject
to paralysis of the HowcU. To puanl
against this, take a dose, f Walkkk's Vin-Eoa-

Bittkrs orca.su)na!y.
For Skin Diseases, Emptiuna, Tet

ter, Salt-Kheu- Blntches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Uuils, Carbuntles, Pai:g-wnrr.i-

Scald-head- , Sure Eyes, Kiysipelus. itth,
Scurfs, Discolurations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever nauiu
or nature, are Jiterally dn? np and earned
out of the system in a short tnuo by the use
of these Hitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkinsr in the svatem of so many thousands,
aro ellcettially tlestroycd and removed. 'o
system of meditine, no vermifuees, r.o

wiil free the system lrom worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in yonng
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters tiispl.iv so decided an influence that
improvemeLs is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you lind its impurities bursting through
thi skin ia Pimples, Eruptions, ot Surd;
cl.iuia it w htn yoa find it obstructed and
flnirish in tho veins: cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell yoa when. Keep
the blood pure, aiid tho health of tho system
wiil follow.

It, II. McDOsALD i CO.,
DrurisU mui (i.'n. Acts.. San Krancisco. t'alifriraia
and cr. of V:iiiin-rior- t'liarltun sts.. X. Y.

Soltl by all DiiigUt and Dralers,
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of Soroi'Mlst, an I all euro:'.:! us"

I'lftT.., Ll i.t:c:i-i- , in.1. r: ;;,
or b rs !' ui fki:r. Tui:n,-- . L;';tM i.. s,
i:iisx. b.t.-tM.c.-

liUfiij '! ir. i.o f o.' iiiy-it-
1.1S 'I'ei !i'i Salt !;iit intl.
lle.l.'l. Uiil'WOr-ni- ,

.ni l ii.l. rn I !'!
roratioiis cl' tUc. l'ti-rn- , Sfia::irii,
mill Liter. D ;i!-- r. i.:t o.!i, r

tin.', to whi. :t it "'.ni l nut - -

ally ait i;.re I. su: li a Irt;iv, ly)or-s- i
'i. Tits, Niira!::i i. Ilc;ir( Immm.F'tipil? Vvikis'."V"i. Otliiii'y.
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